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guo et al been found to be effective for treating infantile hemangioma through oral administration, adverse effects have been described frequently, including symptomatic bradycardia, hypotension, hypoglycemia, and hypoglycemia-induced seizures. 7, 8 Further, three times daily oral administration of propranolol in the treatment of infantile hemangioma also significantly reduces the compliance of patients. [6] [7] [8] These adverse effects and too frequent administration severely hamper the clinical use of propranolol in infantile hemangioma. Thus, it is urgent to reduce the adverse effects and high frequency of administration of propranolol in the treatment of infantile hemangioma.
Although the oral route of administration is the most widely used route and most acceptable for patients, it suffers from several disadvantages: slow absorption of most orally administered drugs; unpredictable absorption due to degradation by stomach acid and enzymes; wide distribution in the body, including in important organs, leading to unwanted side effects. 9 In contrast, topical administration can directly target diseased regions with a desirable concentration, thus minimizing unpredictable absorption in other organs and tissues and unwanted side effects. 10 To overcome the high frequency of administration such as daily administration of drugs, various continuous and controlled-release systems have been developed to release drugs, resulting in significant therapeutic outcome for longer times, with decreased drug quantities, and frequency of administration. 11 Thus, we hypothesize that a topical continuous and controlled-release systems could be utilized to reduce the adverse effects and high frequency of administration of propranolol in the treatment of infantile hemangioma.
Liposomes, spherical lipid vesicles with single or multiple lipid bilayers, are the most widely used drug delivery system due to their high biocompatibility, favorable pharmacokinetic profile, feasible surface modification, long circulation time, and simplicity of technology. 12 There are over fifteen liposomes that are approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) or are in phase III clinical trial. 32 Liposomes have been widely and successfully used as a continuous and controlled-release system for various drugs, including protein drugs and small-molecule drugs (for example, interferon-γ and cisplatin). 13, 14 However, the sustained release of liposomes is not satisfactory, since the membrane of liposomes is soft and easily ruptured. 15, 16 Further, the cholesterol and phospholipid exchange between liposomes and other membranes could easily occur, resulting in the destabilization of liposomes and drug release from liposomes. 15 Poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) (PLGA) microspheres have been used as a controlled delivery system of many drugs such as chemotherapeutic agents. By varying the co-monomers ratio, the time release of the drugs could range from weeks to months. 17 Importantly, PLGA is biocompatible and can be used in humans. 17 Therefore, the use of PLGA microspheres for therapeutic delivery could provide a prolonged sustained delivery, thus maintaining high levels of the agent at the site of interest.
Further, researchers have realized that a suitable combination of liposomes and PLGA microspheres, which is defined as liposomes-in-microsphere (LIM), may be able to integrate the advantages of both agents and avoid their respective disadvantages. 18, 19 For example, for liposomes, which are successful for delivery of small-molecule drugs, PLGA polymer could coat the surface of liposomes to improve their stability, drug loading, and encapsulation efficiency. This is because both the lipid layers and polymer matrix would block the drug leakage. LIM is delivered by direct injection into the tumor or intra-arterially to the upstream of the tumor, and it would be entrapped in the tumor vasculature due to chemoembolization effects. On the other hand, the biocompatibility of PLGA microspheres could be improved by the presence of lipids on their surface. Even if intact liposomes are released from microspheres, the liposomes could still act reservoirs for sustained release of drugs. Two researchers have developed LIM for successful sustained release of various drugs that had previously suffered from the drawback of quick drug release from liposomes. 18, 19 Feng et al 19 described the possible mechanism underlying the release of liposomes from PLGA microspheres as follows. Before release from the polymer matrix of microspheres, liposomes had to diffuse through tortuous water channels of microspheres. As time passed, the degradation of the polymer matrix caused expansion of the channels, thereby leading to a sustained release of liposomes.
To reduce the adverse effects and high frequency of administration of propranolol in the treatment of infantile hemangioma, we first utilized LIM as a topical controlledrelease system to realize the sustained release of propranolol. We developed propranolol-loaded LIM (PLIM) by loading propranolol in liposomes and then loaded the liposomes in PLGA microspheres and characterized PLIM in the size and drug release. The anti-hemangioma activity of PLIM was examined both in vitro and in vivo.
Materials and methods Materials
Poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid)-b-poly(ethylene glycol)-bpoly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) copolymer (PLGA-PEG-PLGA, 70,000-4,600-70,000 
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Continuous delivery of propranolol inhibits hemangioma growth PolySciTech, Akina, Inc. (West Lafayette, IN, USA). Poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA, MW 30,000-70,000), chitosan (hydrochloride salt), and propranolol (hydrochloride salt) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). Distearoyl-l-phosphatidylcholine (DSPC) and cholesterol were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL, USA). Matrigel was purchased from Becton Dickinson (Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Primers were synthesized by Invitrogen (Shanghai, People's Republic of China), and the sequences of the primers are listed in Table S1 . All organic reagents were of analytical grade and purchased from Sinopharm (Shanghai, People's Republic of China).
Infantile hemangioma tissue and cell culture
This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Henan Provincial People's Hospital (Zhengzhou, People's Republic of China). Written informed consent was obtained from all of the patients. All specimens were handled and made anonymous according to the ethical and legal standards. Specimens of infantile hemangioma were obtained in our hospital, and the clinical diagnosis was confirmed in the Department of Pathology in our hospital. Hemangioma stem cells (HemSCs) isolation was performed as described previously. 20, 21 In brief, tissues with regions of proliferating infantile hemangioma were disassociated with collagenase, and then HemSCs were selected by CD133 + magnetic bead isolation (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany). HemSCs were cultured in Endothelial Cell Growth Medium-2 (EGM-2; Lonza, Walkersville, MD) with 20% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA).
Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction
Total RNA was extracted from cells using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), and the first-strand complementary DNA was reverse transcribed from RNA using a Reverse Transcription System kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was performed using a Light Cycler (Roche, Mannheim, Germany). The mRNA expression levels, which were normalized against β-actin, were calculated and expressed as 2 CΔΔCT .
Preparation of PlIM
Liposomes (DSPC:cholesterol =1:1, total lipid concentration =2 mM) were prepared by the film hydration method (multilamellar liposomes [MLLs]) followed by membrane extrusion (unilamellar liposomes [ULLs]) as described before. 22, 23 Briefly, a certain amount of lipids dissolved in organic solvent (20 mL chloroform) was transferred to a small glass vial and dried by nitrogen gas to form a thin lipid film on the wall of the vial. After the film was stored in vacuum overnight to remove the residual organic solvent, it was hydrated with an appropriate volume of propranolol solution for 5 h at 65°C. Vortex mixing was then performed to form MLLs. ULLs were obtained by extruding the MLLs with a membrane extruder (LiposoFast™; Avestin, ON, Canada) using membranes with 200 nm pore sizes (Whatman ® Nuclepore™ membrane; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) at 65°C for 10 cycles. Gel filtration (Sephadex G50) was carried out to separate the MLL or ULL from the nonencapsulated propranolol. To coat liposomes with chitosan, 2 mL liposome solution was mixed with 6 mL aqueous solution of chitosan (1.5%) and incubated at 4°C overnight.
PLIM was prepared by the modified double emulsion method. Propranolol-loaded liposomes (PL) solution (0.2 mL) was dispersed into an organic phase consisting of 150 mg PLGA-PEG-PLGA dissolved in 3 mL ethyl acetate, by vortex mixing, resulting in a water/oil (W/O) emulsion. The W/O emulsion was injected dropwise into 50 mL 2% PVA aqueous solution and was mechanically stirred at 1,000 rpm for 5 min. The W/O/W emulsion obtained was poured into 450 mL 2% PVA aqueous solution. Mechanical stirring at 500 rpm was performed for 3 h to extract/evaporate the organic solvent to form solid microspheres. The final product was obtained after filtration, washing, and freeze-drying.
For convenience, the following designations are used for abbreviations: propranolol-loaded liposomes (PL), PL-chitosan (PL coated with chitosan), liposomes-inmicrosphere (LIM), and propranolol-loaded liposomes-inmicrosphere (PLIM). Drug-free liposomes or microspheres are designated as blank liposomes or microspheres.
size and zeta potential
After liposomes were dispersed in deionized water, their particle size and zeta potential were analyzed using a Zetasizer Nano S (Malvern instruments, Malvern, UK). The size distribution of microspheres was tested by a Malvern Mastersizer 2000 particle size analyzer (Malvern Instruments).
The drug encapsulation efficiency and loading of propranolol
The encapsulation efficacy and drug loading of propranolol in formulations were determined by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) as described.
After 1 mL of liposome solution was vacuum dried, they were fully dissolved in 1 mL of methanol to obtain a clear 
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guo et al solution sample for HPLC (L-2000; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) analysis. Alternatively, 5 mg PLIM was fully dissolved in 1 mL dichloromethane. The dichloromethane solution was evaporated in a vacuum evaporator, and then 1 mL of methanol was added to form a clear solution sample for HPLC analysis. The HPLC was equipped with an ODS C-18 column (Hypersil™, 250×4.6 mm, 5 μm), and the mobile phase consisted of methanol/0.02 M monopotassium phosphate (65:35, v/v). The flow rate was set at 1 mL/min. The detection wavelength and column temperature were set at 289 nm and 25°C, respectively. The injection volume was 20 μL. All the samples were filtered through a syringe filter (0.45 μm pore size; Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) before HPLC analysis.
The encapsulation efficacy of propranolol in the formulations was calculated using the following formula: M E /M T ×100%. M E and M T are defined as the mass of encapsulated propranolol and the mass of totally added propranolol, respectively. The drug loading of propranolol was calculated using the following formula: M E /M N ×100%. M E and M N are defined as the mass of encapsulated propranolol and the mass of liposomes or PLIM, respectively.
In vitro drug release
An in vitro release study was performed to evaluate the propranolol release from PL or PLIM. Briefly, 2 mL PL solution or 10 mg PLIM was transferred to a dialysis membrane (MWCO 1000, Spectra/Por ® ; Spectrum Laboratories Inc., Los Angeles, CA, USA). The sealed tube was then introduced into a vial containing phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (60 mL; pH 7.4) with or without 10% FBS. The vial was secured in a water bath at 37°C with stirring (100 rpm). At predetermined time intervals, a 2 mL aliquot of dialysate was taken and replaced with 2 mL of fresh solution. The amount of propranolol in the dialysate was determined by HPLC as described earlier.
cytotoxicity assays
The cytotoxic effect of propranolol against the HemSCs was measured using a Cell Counting Kit-8 kit (CCK-8 kit; Dojindo laboratories, Kumamoto, Japan). Briefly, HemSCs (10,000 per well) were seeded at subconfluency on a fibronectin-coated 24-well plate in EGM-2 with 20% FBS. Four hours later, the media was removed and the cells treated with various concentrations of propranolol, PL, and PLIM. After a period of time, the cell viability was determined using the CCK-8 kit. Briefly, the cell viability was evaluated by adding CCK-8 (10 μL) solution to each well of the plate. After incubation for 2 h, the absorbance was measured at 450 nm/630 nm using a BIO-TEK ELx800 Universal Microplate Reader (Bio-Tek, Winooski, VT, USA). The cell viability was calculated using the formula: (A E -A B )/ (A C -A B ) ×100%. A E , A C , and A B are defined as the absorbance of experimental samples, untreated samples, and blank controls, respectively. Untreated samples, defined as samples without any drug treatment, were used as negative controls.
VEGF-A and bFGF measurement by ELISA
The effect of propranolol on the production of vascular endothelial growth factor-A (VEGF-A) and basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) in HemSCs was measured using commercially available VEGF-A or bFGF enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA). Briefly, HemSCs (200,000 per well) were seeded on a fibronectin-coated 6-well plate in EGM-2 with 20% FBS. Four hours later, the media was removed and the cells treated with various concentrations of propranolol, PL, and PLIM. After 96 hours, the VEGF-A and bFGF concentrations of the supernatant of the treated cells were measured using the VEGF-A or bFGF ELISA kits as described by the manufacturer's instruction.
animal studies All mice were purchased from the Shanghai Experimental Animal Center of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, People's Republic of China). Before use in the following studies, the mice were placed in a pathogen-free environment and allowed to acclimate for a week. All procedures were approved by the Committee on Animals of the Second Military Medical University (Shanghai, People's Republic of China), and all procedures were performed in accordance with the guidelines of the Committee on Animals of the Second Military Medical University (Shanghai, People's Republic of China).
To study the effects of propranolol on HemSCs in vivo, a xenograft mouse model of infantile hemangioma was used. In brief, 1.5×10 6 HemSCs suspended in Matrigel (BD Matrigel™ Basement Membrane) was implanted subcutaneously into the flanks of female nude mice (6~8 weeks, ~20 g). When hemangioma had reached about 25 mm 3 in size (day 0), mice were treated with single intratumoral (IT) injections of either formulations (PL or PLIM) or free propranolol (2 mg propranolol/kg). Treatments were carried out on days 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25. The hemangioma was measured using a caliper every 5 days, and the hemangioma volume was calculated using the formula: (width 2 × length)/2. The body weight 
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Continuous delivery of propranolol inhibits hemangioma growth of the mice was monitored every 5 days. On day 35, the mice were euthanized, and the hemangioma was weighed. The hemangioma was collected, fixed overnight at 4°C in 10% formalin, dehydrated, and embedded in paraffin for histological analysis. The microvessel density (MVD) analysis of the histological sections was performed as described before. 24 
statistical analysis
Data in this study were analyzed using the software SPSS 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). For values that were normally distributed, a direct comparison between two groups was conducted using Student's nonpaired t-test. One-way analysis of variance with the Dunnett's or Newman Keuls posttest was used to compare the means of three or more groups. A P-value of ,0.05 was considered statistically significant. *P,0.05; **P,0.01; ***P,0.001; NS represents not significant (P.0.05).
Results
Preparation of PLIM using lipid film-based and double emulsion methods
The detailed preparation procedure of PLIM is described in Figure 1 , and it uses the lipid film-based and double emulsion methods. We chose DSPC as the phospholipids in liposome preparation since it is saturated and has high phase transition temperature (melting temperature: 55°C), thus contributing to the high stability of liposomes. Lipid film-based method was chosen to load propranolol in liposomes, since it is a convenient approach to encapsulate hydrophilic drugs in liposomes. Encapsulation of liposomes in microsphere is very critical for the successful preparation of PLIM. Although the hydrophilic head groups on liposomes could have some protective effects, liposomes could be readily damaged by the organic solvent used for the preparation of PLIM, since phospholipids are soluble in organic solvents. Chitosan modification on liposomes could be performed to keep the integrity of liposomes in microspheres. Double emulsions are complex systems, also called "emulsions of emulsions", in which the droplets of the dispersed phase contain one or more types of smaller dispersed droplets themselves. Double emulsions are commonly used for the encapsulation of hydrophilic drugs which suffer from low encapsulation efficiency because of rapid drug partitioning into the external aqueous phase when using single emulsions. Thus, we chose the double emulsion method to encapsulate hydrophilic liposomes in the microsphere made of PLGA-PEG-PLGA.
characteristics of Pl and PlIM
The data regarding size, zeta potential, polydispersity index (PDI), encapsulation efficacy (EE), and drug loading of PL Table 1 . PL had a small size of 198 nm and low PDI of 0.18, indicating a homogeneous size distribution. It was noted that PL showed negative zeta potential of -7.5 mV. Generally, zeta potential of -5 mV to -8 mV would be appropriate for nanoparticles as it contributes to both dispersibility and cell accessibility of nanoparticle. 25 Thus, it is expected that our prepared liposomes may accumulate in hemangioma more efficiently. The EE of propranolol in PL was not so high but generally acceptable (~40%), since liposomes tend to load hydrophobic drugs with high EE. However, the EE of hydrophilic drugs in liposomes is not high due to the small aqueous internal volume. We observed the changes of size and zeta potential in liposomes after chitosan coating. After chitosan coating, the size of liposomes was slightly increased from 198.5 nm of PL to 215.3 nm of PL-chitosan, and the zeta potential of liposomes was changed from -7.5 mV of PL to +32.1 mV of PL-chitosan. Since chitosan is a cationic polymer, the size increase and charge reversal in the liposomes after chitosan coating demonstrated that the chitosan coating actually occurred. PLIM had a size of 77.8 μm and low PDI of 0.26. The EE of propranolol in PLIM was 23.9%, lower than that of PL, since microspheres could not encapsulate all liposomes.
The drug release profile is a critical parameter for drug delivery systems. As shown in Figure 2A , PL showed a quick drug release of propranolol, as reflected by .50% release at day 1, and .90% release after day 4. The quick drug release in PL is readily comprehensible, since encapsulated drugs in liposomes tend to permeate across liposomal membrane quickly, and the instability of liposomes both in circulation and storage severely hampers the clinical use of liposomes. [26] [27] [28] Notably, the drug release of propranolol was significantly retarded after the liposomes were encapsulated in microspheres ( Figure 2A) . As for PLIM, only 8% of propranolol was released at day 1 and 35% at day 4. Furthermore, the release of propranolol reached the plateau (~75%) after day 20. We also evaluated the drug release of PL and PLIM in the presence of PBS-containing serum, which could better mimic the actual environment in vivo ( Figure 2B ). PLIM showed a slight quicker release in PBS-containing serum than in PBS on days 1, 2, and 20 (P,0.05), suggesting that 
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Continuous delivery of propranolol inhibits hemangioma growth serum could destabilize PLIM to some extent. Once again, the drug release of propranolol was still significantly slower in PLIM than in PL in PBS-containing serum ( Figure 2B ). Taken together, the drug release of propranolol in PLIM was much slower than that in PL, suggesting that encapsulation of propranolol-loaded liposomes in microspheres successfully conquered the quick release of propranolol from liposomes.
cytotoxicity toward hemscs
First, we evaluated the cytotoxicity of blank liposomes and blank LIM without loading propranolol. The result indicated that both blank liposomes and blank LIM showed little toxicity to HemSCs at the lipid concentration from 15~8,000 μg/mL or the polymer concentration from 40~20,000 μg/mL (corresponding to the concentration of propranolol used in the cytotoxicity assay), as reflected by the fact that the cell viability still exceeded 85%, even at the highest lipid or polymer concentration ( Figure 3A and B) . Next, we incubated free propranolol, PL, or PLIM at propranolol concentrations of 2~1,000 μM for 72 h or 120 h and evaluated the cell viability using the CCK-8 assay (Figure 3C and D) .
As shown in Figure 3C and D, propranolol, PL, and PLIM showed a dose-dependent cytotoxicity toward HemSCs. Their half-maximal inhibitory concentration (IC 50 ) values in HemSCs were calculated and are shown in Table 2 . The 72 h IC 50 values of propranolol, PL, and PLIM were found to be 110.5, 120.8, and 379.3 μM, respectively (suggesting that PL showed similar cytotoxic effect as propranolol, and PLIM was 3.4 times less effective than propranolol), and the 120 h IC 50 values of propranolol, PL, and PLIM were found to be 40.8, 56.5, and 120.7 μM, respectively (suggesting that PL showed similar cytotoxic effect as propranolol, and PLIM was 2.95 times less effective than propranolol). Thus, the cytotoxic effect induced by propranolol was maintained when encapsulation in liposomes, and reduced after encapsulation in PLIM. We speculate that the reason may be attributed to the quick release of propranolol from PL (.90% of release at day 3) and slow release of propranolol from PLIM (30% of release at day 3).
The VEGF-A and bFGF expression level of hemscs VEGF-A and bFGF and are both heparin-binding growth factors capable of inducing angiogenesis in vitro and in vivo. 29 We evaluated the expression of VEGF-A and bFGF using both mRNA and protein levels after treatment. The relative mRNA or protein level was expressed as the percentage of the mRNA or protein of treated group relative to the untreated group.
As can be seen in Figure 4A , propranolol, PL, and PLIM exerted a dose-dependent inhibition of VEGF-A mRNA expression in HemSCs. It was noted that at the concentrations of propranolol ranging from 30 to 500 μM, propranolol and PL were significantly more efficient at inhibiting the expression of VEGF-A mRNA than PLIM (P,0.05). For example, propranolol and PL at 500 μM inhibited the expression of VEGF-A mRNA by ~80%, whereas PLIM at the same concentration only inhibited the expression by ~40%. Consistently, propranolol and PL were significantly more effective at inhibiting the expression of VEGF-A protein than PLIM at concentrations of propranolol ranging from 30 to 500 μM (P,0.05, Figure 4B ). At 500 μM, propranolol and PL inhibited the expression of VEGF-A protein by ~80%, whereas PLIM only inhibited the expression of VEGF-A protein by ~55%. For bFGF, propranolol and PL were also significantly more effective at inhibiting the mRNA and protein expression than PLIM (P,0.05, Figure 4C and D).
Taken together, propranolol and PL were more effective at inhibiting the mRNA and protein expression of VEGF-A and bFGF than PLIM. We speculate that the reason may be attributed to the quick release of propranolol from liposomes and slow release of propranolol from PLIM.
The inhibition of subcutaneous hemangioma growth by treatments in vivo
We next examined the therapeutic effect of propranolol, PL, and PLIM in mice bearing subcutaneous hemangioma. As shown in Figure 5A , by day 35 (the end time point), PLIM treatment had resulted in an 84% decrease in hemangioma volume, whereas PL and propranolol treatment had only resulted in a 44% and 13% decrease in hemangioma volume, respectively. By the end of the experiment, compared to the initial hemangioma volume (25 mm 3 ), the hemangioma volume in the propranolol-treated mice had increased by 7.2-fold and the hemangioma volume in the PL-treated mice had increased by 4.8-fold. The hemangioma volume in the PLIM-treated mice did not increase significantly. The hemangioma volume of the PLIM-treated group was significantly smaller than that of other groups (saline =215 mm 3 , propranolol =187 mm The hemangiomas excised at the endpoint were weighed ( Figure 5C ). The mean hemangioma weight of the PLIMtreated group was significantly lower than that of other groups (saline =0.28 g, propranolol =0.21 g, PL =0.13 g, PLIM =0.03 g; PLIM vs saline: P,0.001, PLIM vs propranolol: P,0.001, PLIM vs PL: P,0.001). Propranolol inhibited hemangioma growth to a greater extent than saline (P,0.05). The mean hemangioma weight was significantly lower in the PL-treated group than in the propranolol-treated group (P,0.05) and the saline-treated group (P,0.01).
The toxicity of all treatments was measured by observing any behavioral changes posttreatment and by monitoring mice weight. The results showed that all of the treatments were well-tolerated by mice bearing hemangioma. None of 
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Continuous delivery of propranolol inhibits hemangioma growth the treated mice showed any noticeable behavioral change and no significant change in weight compared to the saline control, suggesting that propranolol, PL, and PLIM did not induce noticeable behavioral change of mice and have no detrimental effect on the weight of mice ( Figure 5D ).
At the end of the experiment, the hemangioma was stained with hematoxylin and eosin ( Figure 6A-D) , and the MVD analysis of the histological sections was performed ( Figure 6E) . Compared with the saline-injected mice, propranolol caused significant inhibition of vascularization of the hemangioma (P,0.05). The mean MVD of the PLIMtreated group was significantly lower than that of other groups (saline =40 vessels/mm 
Discussion
Infantile hemangioma is a benign vascular tumor affecting approximately 4%~10% of infants. Although benign, rapid growth of the tumor could result in serious morbidity, mortality, and numerous complications. To reduce the adverse effects and high frequency of administration of propranolol in the treatment of infantile hemangioma, we first utilized PLIM as a topical controlled-release system to realize the sustained release of propranolol. Our study demonstrated that PLIM showed a sustained release of propranolol, achieving superior therapeutic efficacy compared to propranolol and significantly reducing the frequency of administration of propranolol.
The selection of which antihemangioma drug to use is critically important for superior activity of our prepared PLIM. The choice of propranolol in our prepared PLIM is rational and would achieve superior effects as expected. The superior effectiveness and reduced side effects of propranolol, coupled with the immediate availability of the medication in a pediatric formulation, have led to a rapid and widespread adoption of propranolol for infantile hemangioma. 5 As it should be, the application of propranolol for infantile hemangioma will be more beneficial and widespread if its frequency of administration and side effect could be reduced. 
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Changing the route of administration of drugs is a practical route to enhance the therapeutic efficacy and reduce the side effects of drugs. 5 In this study, to overcome the side effects of propranolol and its high frequency of administration, we developed a practical sustained-release system defined as PLIM to release propranolol, which resulted in significant therapeutic outcome for longer times with decreased drug quantities and frequency of administration. The data presented here confirmed that PLIM showed a prolonged release of propranolol for 40 days. In contrast, PL released .90% of propranolol after only 4 days. Although PLIM was less efficiently in inhibiting the proliferation of HemSCs than free propranolol and PL in vitro, the therapeutic effect of PLIM in hemangioma was superior to that of free propranolol and PL in vivo, as reflected by significantly reduced hemangioma volume, weight, and MVD. Since propranolol is restricted to cell culture plates in vitro, the cytotoxic effect of propranolol depends on the concentration of propranolol. Obviously, the slow release of propranolol from PLIM would result in reduced cytotoxic effect. However, after IT injection, propranolol and PL would undergo quick elimination of propranolol from hemangioma, resulting in poor therapeutic efficacy toward hemangioma. In contrast, the prolonged and sustained release of propranolol from PLIM would significantly retard the angiogenesis in hemangioma.
To our knowledge, we have shown for the first time that propranolol achieved a sustained release from microspheres after IT injection.
The safety of drug delivery systems is an important issue for their clinical use. 30 In this study, PLIM did not show any major systemic toxicity. Since the safety of propranolol, liposomes, chitosan, and PLGA has been approved by FDA, the use of PLIM for therapeutic purposes in clinic is promising. As it should be, the detailed in vivo distribution and more safety data of PLIM should be investigated in further studies. Further, the IT injection strategy of our prepared drug delivery system is safe in clinic. Based on our clinical experience for ten-year treatment of infantile hemangioma, we can safely conclude that needle injection into hemangioma does not induce bleeding even in big hemangiomas, and the slight bleeding that occurs can be easily suppressed by hand compression. Further, the IT injection of drugs such as corticosteroids is a very common strategy in the treatment of infantile hemangioma. 31 Our data have helped to elucidate the mechanism of the antihemangioma activity of PLIM. After IT injection of PLIM into hemangioma, liposomes have to diffuse through tortuous water channels of microspheres. As time passes, the degradation of the polymer matrix causes expansion of the tortuous water channels, thereby leading to a sustained release of liposomes. When the liposomes are released, the liposomes could still act as a reservoir for sustained release of propranolol, and propranolol is slowly released from liposomes after liposomal membrane is disrupted. After release of propranolol from PLIM, the free propranolol will bind to the β-adrenergic receptor, resulting in inhibition of proliferation of HemSCs and reduced expression of angiogenesis factors including VEGF-A and bFGF. The reduced expression of VEGF-A and bFGF will significantly retard the angiogenesis in hemangioma. Further, after PLIMs are delivered by direct injection into hemangioma, they would be entrapped in the hemangioma vasculature due to chemoembolization effects. After the vasculature of hemangioma is blocked, the oxygen and nutrients will be difficult to be delivered to the hemangioma, resulting in regression of hemangioma. In contrast, when free propranolol is injected into hemangioma, it would be eliminated quickly by blood circulation, resulting in poor therapeutic efficacy of hemangioma.
One limitation in our study is that the therapeutic efficacy of propranolol-loaded microspheres needs to be compared with that of PLIM. In fact, we tried hard to prepare propranolol-loaded microspheres in the initial stage of our study, but the encapsulation efficiency of propranolol in microspheres is extremely low (,1%). Nevertheless, we fully recognized that it is important to compare propranololloaded microspheres and PLIM. To validate the superior traits of PLIM, future preclinical studies should be directed to compare propranolol-loaded microspheres and PLIM in a wide range of studies.
Conclusion
The adverse effects and too frequent administration severely hamper the clinical use of propranolol in the treatment of infantile hemangioma. In this study, we firstly utilized PLIM as a topical controlled-release system to realize the sustained release of propranolol. Our study demonstrated that PLIM showed sustained release of propranolol, achieving superior therapeutic efficacy compared to propranolol and significantly reducing the frequency of administration of propranolol. Our findings show that PLIM is a very promising approach to locally and efficiently deliver propranolol to the hemangioma, site leading to a significant inhibition of the infantile hemangioma.
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